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DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTBRBttTINQ CKAPTKHB FOR

OUH RURAL READRRS.
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OWLS nootl warm
foot, anil till 1b

secured by having
n dry bottom to tho
poultry houso, nnd
mlng dry absorb-

ent and boddliiE
mnteilal llbornlly.
Any houso that Is

Jn any way liable
to bo damp during
n part of the yoar

jilioiilcl bo thoroughly drained and no

lirovlifad with a ruined floor of boards
nnd upon top ot alt a few Inched or

nny earth or conl ashen Dampness
brings ibout a lot ot disabilities.

Kxorclso 1h of the grcntcHt Jniportanco
to fowte at nil times. Of courso whllo

thoy aro ranging nnd foraging about
'they got plonty, but when In winter

quarters, Iho case Is very different ami
every lnducomont must bo given tho

birds to work. For one Ihlng have two
or thrco Inches ot Utter, leaves, etc.,
scattered ovor the Moor of tho house,
nnd give a feed of wheat dally, mixing
It up with this same litter. The fowls

must scratch In a lively manner to get
the coveted morsolo. Another device IB

to hang up a cabbage, turnip, or beet,
Just high enough bo the fowl can get
n bit by taking a good Jump In the
air. Happy, contented, laying hens aro
always nutlvo birds.

As to winter layers any good breed
will lay In wlntor It they aro well
housed and cored tor. Leghorns ami
lightly-feather- ed breeds will do ns well
or better than Urahmns auu v,uu...n.
although the latter arc a bundle ot

downy foathers. the only condition be-

ing that thoy bo kept warm.
Llco nro not ne troublesome now as

thoy wore In hot weather, but they nro

Btlll hero to bo reckoned with, and poul-

try kceperH must not Black their
vigilance. Give lice no qiuu tor, for Just
as Biiro as you allow them an Inch they

till tako n yard. Apply kerosene oil

often to tho roosls and their bearings,
adding to tho oil a little crude carbolic
aold-tSrond- It Btlll more effective as
a 'slayer of parasites. Ho not sparing
of liffift but whitewash as often as you

gct'roohnnce.
ThtfMuoro hens won can keep laying

well on tho present cheap grain the
better. It does not tako many eggs
now to equal hi value a bush"l of grain,
so this Is tho golden opportunity to

niako hens pay. Do not feed nothing
but corn bocausc corn Is to cheap.

. Rather feed ft vnrlety, using wheat,
onto... tiiuL bran as well as corn, Nfl

ono fjied will permit hens to do their
very .best.

Oct up a reputntion for quality In
eggs nnd dressed poultry, t'so business
methods to present our products to

thomarkots. Other business men find

it payH to have a distinctive brand to
" plngo upon their goods. Why shouldn't

p"bulirymen follow the same cxamplo?
Stnmptyour fresh eggs attractively,
calling attention to the fact that they
Rrcrrqally fresh, guaranteed to be such,
nnil Mhnt vnnr nnmo iS 1,0 Olid BO. As

Boonas customers find your Integrity
to bp unimpeachable, ou will find tho

business will make n steady, healthy
growth.

Hen houses must be warm In wlntor
to have tho hens lay. To this end bank
up with eods the cold north and west
sldcsV tho poultry house. Put on each
window an extra outsldo sash and have
tightly-fittin- g Bhutters to covor over nil
the windows. Paper is a remarkablo
cold excluder, so tack It up over all
cracks, 'and oven cover the walls.

W. P. Perkins In Farmers' Review.

Some Wliconaln Ilulrr I.aw.
14. Filled cheese. (Sec. 1, ch. 30,

18D5.) No person, by himself or by his
'y agents or servants, shall manufacture,

" or shall buy, sell, offer, ship, consign,
" exposo or have In his possession for

sale and cheeso manufactured from or

by the use of Bklmmcd milk to which
there has been added nny fat which is

foreign to such milk.
15. 970 of sklmmed-mll- k chewe.

(Sep. 2, ch. 30, 1895.) No person, by

hlmselt or by his ngcnt3 or servants,

shall manufacture, or shall buy, bcII,

- offer, ship, consign, expose or havo In
fnr sale, within tins

state, any skimmed milk cheeso, or
cheese manufactured from milk from
which any ot tho fat originally con-

tained thoroln has been removed, except
'such cheese Ib ten inches In diameter
and nine inches In height.

16. Imitation butter. (Sec. 3, ch..
30, 1895.) No person, by himself or by

bla agents or servants, shall render or
manufacture, sell, ship, consign, oiler
for sale, expose for sale, or havo in
Ma nnssosslon with intent to sell, any
article, product or compound mado
wholly or partly out of any fat, oil or
oleaginous sulwtance or compound

"thereof, not produced from uuadultcr-ated'mtl- k

or cream from the sarao, and
without tho admixture or addition oi
nny fat foreign to said milk or cream,
which shall bo In imitation ot yellow
butter produced from pure unadulterat-
ed milk or cream of the same, with or
without coloring matter: provided, that

'nnihlhe in this act shall bo construed

t to prohibit tho manufacture or sale of
oleomargarine in a separate and dis-

tinct form and In such manner as will
' advlbe the consumer of Its real

acter, free from coloration or ingredlont
that causos It to look like butter.

Fraud In Dairy Factories.
!ni. Pnimltv. (Sec. 1491a. R. S.)

Kay butter or cheese manufacturer who
' shall knowingly use, or nllow auy of his

'employos or any other person to use
for his or their own individual benefit,
any milk, or cream from tho. milk,
brought to said butter or cheese manu

facturer, without tho consent of all thn
ownsrs tnerpor, or uny butter or chws
mnnuiacturi'rUioshnllrfii?nr neglect
to koen. or cause to bo kopt. a correct
account iopn to the Inspection of any
ono furnishing milk to such mnnuiac-turw- r)

ot the amount of milk dally rc-oal-

or of the number ot pounds of

butter, and tho number and aggros'"!8 ',

woight of ohecsa mndo oncli any, or oi
tho number cut or otherwise dlspoKod

of. and tho weight of each, shall for

each and every offenso forfeit and pay
n sum not less than twenty-fiv- e dollars,
nor more than ono hundred dollars, to

bo recoveied In an action In any court
of competent Jurisdiction, ono-ha- lf for
tho benefit ot tho person or parsons,
llrm or association, or their assigns, up-

on whom such fraud or neglect shall
bo committed, flrat having mado com-

plaint therefor, the remainder to the
school fund.

Cooling Mctiunillk.
One of the great difficulties at separn

tor cronincrlcj, during tho summer ;

months. l to get tho sklmmllk back
to tho patron In n sweet condition. A
great many farmers who wish to ralso
calves refuso to send their milk to tho
cronmory because the product they ?et
back Is not what they want for Reding
purposes. A great many writers Vnvo

advocated partial pasteurization nnn
whllo thte In clflcaclouB, ct the cost an'
tlmn Involved prevent Its general adapt-
ability to creamery work. The best
way to treat milk as it cornea fiom
the separator, tho cheapest way and
yot a natlsfactory ono, Ib to cool It to
nn low n temperature as possible n It
runs from the separator. In all cream-
eries whero thoic la a aiifllcioncy ot
cold water, say CO dogrccs, tho milk
can bo coolrd as fast as it comes fiorn
tho machines nnd nt n very light ex-

pense. Simply running ovor a system
of ordinary coolers would answer the
purposo and tho milk thus cooled would
keep n sufficient time to admit of Its
being fed sweet. Am. Creamery.

J. V. Hardy, Kansas I use no ther-
mometer In my hen house, but try to
keep t,he temperature comfortable. In
building n suitabln hen-hous- e, one must
bo governed gtontly by the amount ot
nioner to be Invested and at tho snmo
time have n warm, light and con-

venient winter houso for tho birds. For
u cheap, warm, wlntor house, suitable
for this climate, select a location slop-

ing to the south. Make nn excavation
say three feet by twelve feet by thirty
feet, with tho thirty-foo- t sldo to the
south. Cover, as In any ordlnnry case,
mnking the height from Ilvo to six foot
in tho clear. Have tho doors In tho
south. Tho entile south side above tho
ground should bo covered by glasB. TIiIb
will admit the light and the sun an
day long, and water will never rrecze
In the house. In your coldest winter
days your birds will be found working
In tho litter as happily ob In summor.
It will give you winter eggs and jour
show birds will not havo f looted combs.

Tlio only objection raised by tho pcoplo
to thia one-ha- lt under gtound houso Is
dampness, which opinion Is a mistake
it vour glass is of tho proper slope. Tho
sun, shining on the bottom ot your
house every day, will make tho ground
as dry In a week as n western Kansas
cornfield. Farmers' Review.

HE

ASmall Boy Tolls What Hens Are. A

boy'B composition on hens reads n3 fol-

lows: "Hens Is curious animals. They
don't have no nose, nor no teeth, nor no

cars. They Bwallcr their vittlcs whole,

and chew It up In their crops In sldo ot
'cm. The outsldo of hens Is gonerallj;
put Into plllers and feather dusters.
Tho Inside of a hen Is sometimes tilled
up with maibles and shirt buttons and
8lch. A hen Ib very much smaller than
a good many other animals, but thoy n
dig up more tomnto plants than anj'-thln- g

that ain't a hen. Hens Is very
useful to lay eggs for plum pudding.
Dot ycr llfo I llko plum pudding. Skin-

ny Bates cat so much plum pudding
onco that It set him Into tho collery.
Hens hau got vvlngn and can lly when

I they aro scart. I cut my uncle will- -

lam's hen's neck on with a naicnci, ami
It scart her to death. Hens sometimes
mnko very fine spring chickens.

Mexican Dairying. Dairying Is u

Buying Milk nnd Water Yot another
novelty Is to bo recorded. A Sheffield

mllksellcr sold nn inspector aomo

liquid, which on analysis proved to bo
tniitr and water. This waB not denied
by tho vendor, who not only told tho
Inspector what ho was buying, but ac-

tually produced In court two customora
who informed tho stipendiary that thoy
had for a long tlmo been buying tho
mixture, well knowing It to bo a com-

pound of milk mixed with water In

the proportion or ono qunri to ever
two gallons. It Is difficult to bollovo

that anybody can bo anxious to pur-cha- so

milk and water, and actually to

prefer It to milk; but, verily, there Is

no accounting for taste. Tho Dairy
(England).

mnrh j'eulectod branch of agriculture
and ought to bo a profitable Held for
intelligent investment. Buttor soils at
75 cents per pound, Mexican silver. To

tho credit of Mexico be It said that I do

not think much, if any, oleomnrgarlno
Is produced hero and to the discredit of

my own land ue it aiso sum wiui
of tho stuff Is shipped In from

the United States. Ono dairyman who

has been supplying a limited trade here
with Jersey products has, I see by tho
paper, gone to tho statos for more cows

of the same ureeu. u. a. iuuBuicj, m

Western Plowman.

Whero bheop can bo pastured during
the wlntor. says American Sheep Breed- -

or there is no moro valuable green crop

for this use than white mustard. Two
pounds of seed sown per aero will af-

ford a thick growth that may bo eaten
off by hurdling tho flock on Uie field.

This Is one of the very best feeding
'crops for sheep, as it Is rich in tho

. . .i.. in r.anrtn.1 fnr tho hpnlth

FATHER OF LINCOLN.1

SLEEPS IN A CEMETERY
NEAR JANESVILLE.

A rocm Tlint Cnutnl 11m Jlrrrtlnn ot n

Monument lo llltn TfnlyNlno ir
After 111 Dentil Tlio Homo of lla
droit j:miml.itnr 1'nrrnt.

(Grconun. 111.. Coirospondonco.)
T s n o n

church, half-w- aj

hotween tho quiet
country townB of
Farmlncton and
Tanesville, In the
southern part of
Coles county, Illi-

nois, Is beauti-
fully situated coun-
try burying ground
known ns tho Gor

don cemetery. Here, among tho mod-

est hendstonea that mark tho graves of

other pioneers, towcrB tho marble shaft
ot ono who, whllo living, was rccitoncci
no greater or bettor than his nelghbois,
yot, now that time Is adding luster
to the fame ot his great son, tho name
of Thomas Lincoln and all that pcr-taln- B

to his life, his death, nnd plnco of
burial Is coming into historic prom-

inence. Tho graveyard Is a pleasant
drlvo from Mattoon, Charleston or

JUSTICD OF

Greenup, and many visit it during the
summer months, but as tho grave is
overgrown with weeds and no flowers
aro near It would seem that tho visitors
aro attracted more through curiosity
than to do honor to the dead.

The grave ot ThomaB Lincoln was
left unmarked from the tlmo of his
death In 1851 1880. After Abra
ham Lincoln was elected president nc

visited his father's grave and left word
to havo estimates sent him of tho cost
of a tombstone, but tho war coming on

it never attended to. ThtiB rested
tho ashes of tho pioneer, almost for-

gotten in tho excitement of tho times
when his only son waB acquiring tho
height of his fame, until ucorgo .

Balch, a local poet of no mean talent,
wrote tho following poem on "The
Grave of tho Father of Abraham
Lincoln":
In a low sweet valo of a murmuring

rill,
Tho rloneer's ashes aro sleeping;

Whero tho cold marblo shafts so lonely
aud still,

In sllenco their vigils are keeping.

On sad, lonely faces arc words ot

fame,
nut none of them speak of his glory;

When tho pioneer died, his namo and
age,

monumont whispered tho story.

mystic, no Ivy, nor hyacinth blows
O'er tho lonely place where laid

him;
cedar, nor holly, nor almond tree

grows
Near the plebeian's grave to shade

him.

Sweet evergreens' wave ovor many a
crave.
some bows tho

But no willow trees bow, nor
wave,

Whore tho pioneer sleeps on his pil-

low.

While some nro with the hon-

or of state
And placed beneath to

The grave of tho father of Lincoln the
Groat

known by a hillock and bowlder.

ful growth of wool, in which there is Let him take his long sleep and quietly

3 per cent of this substance. k rest.

tho 1 1

a

still

O'er sad weeping

ever-

greens

inhumed

tomplos

'Is

With naught to disturb or awako
him;

V'hen the angls shall corno to gather
tho hi est.

To Abraham's bosom 'they'll tako
him.

Thcs vprscs wero published in Llp-plucot-

Magazine and other publica-
tions nnd n copy sont to Robert Lin-
coln, who promptly rospondod by offer-
ing to pay tho expense of :i monumont

his grandfather's grave. Monntlmo
tho poom had aroused tho patriotism of
Coles county citizens nnd some funds
had boon raised here, so that when the
draft was mndo on tho younger Lincoln
It was only ?11G. Tho monumont
Is a plain Oreclnn obelisk of Italian
marble, 9 foot 8 Inches In height, by
no means tho finest In tho iitrnl grnvo-yar- d,

and bears tho following simple
Inscription:

': THOMAS LINCOLN, :

Father ot :

: tho Martyred Piosldcnt. :

: Horn :

: Jan. C, 177S; :

: Died :

: Jan. 15, 1831. :

On the base is the word "Lincoln"
In large lettcis, nnd a small footstone
bears tho letters "T. L." The monu-

ment was placed whore It now stauds
on the 7th day of May, 1880, twenty-nin- e

years after Mr. Lincoln's death.
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Thomas Lincoln's second wife sleeps
by his sldo, and she, too, deserves more
than pasblng notice In tho pages of his-

tory. Abraham Lincoln loved her as
a mother, and It Is said that ho owed

much ot his of character
and nobleness of soul to her training.

LINCOLN THE
A Hitherto Unpublished Portrait of the

Great '.m incipitur.
Tho portrait of Abraham Lincoln giv-

en herewith has never been published.
Though it has a State reputation In
Indiana, It had never been seen In Chi-

cago until last year when It was used as
principal decoration at tho Lincoln ban
quet of the Mai quette club at tlio uranu
Pacific Hotel. It Is called the "Justice"
plctuic, from tho name of Its owner.
James M. Justice. Mr. Justice died at
his homo In Ind., In 1S89,

and tho portrait was left by will to hlR

daughters, Mrs. A. G. Patterson and
Miss Malbclle Justice, who now ies!de
In Chicago. Mr. Justice's death was

sudden and he left no written iccord ot
the history ot the picture. Its present
owners say It was painted In 18G0 and
was carried as a banner through the

W1
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1IOMB OF LINCOLN'S PARENTS,
campaign of that year. It Is about Gx

feet and the figure of Lincoln Is a
littlo larger than llfo size, it was at-

tached to a polo and not stretched. Tho
name of the artist is supposed to bo

Chambers, and he is Bald to have been
Lincoln's personal friend. Jamos M.

Justice flist taw It during the war,
whon it was carried ny a regiment ot

Indiana voltnteers In which he had d.

The jarner was hootod by the
Southerners wherever thoy saw It. It
va twice cantured and
When locaptured it had a bullot hole
through tho forehead and had been
slashed by knives. It was captured a

third time, and Mr. Justice lost track
It for several years. Ho was dctor- -

mined to get It, however, nnd finally
found It after tho war in an old ware-
house In Georgia among tho effects of
a mnn who had been killed In battle.
Mr. Justice restoiod It, had It framd,
and gave It the place of honor In his
law ofrico In Montlcello, Iud. Intcr ho
movod to Ind., whero tho
picture remained until rocentlv. In
Indiana the plcturo has been carried in
many Republican campaigns and tho
old soldiers know It well. It has been
In the Justice family for twenty-si- x

years. Chicago Tribune.

LINCOLN'S RENOMINATION.

Sccnr nl Mm llnltliunrn C'oiiinitlon oi
tlio 1'liinl lloll full.

That wnB a business convention, and
whon the l oil-ca- ll began, Maine simply
announced Its sixteen votes for Abra
ham Lincoln. New Hampshire com-

ing next, attempted to ring in a little
speech with its vote, but was summar-
ily choked off with cries of "No speech-
es," and tho call proceeded In an order-
ly manner, no delegation venturing to
make any other announcement than
that of Its vote. The convention struck
n sung when Missouri was ienchcd, and
tho chairman of the united delegations
made a nilef speech In which he said
thnt tho delegation was under positive
instructions to cast its twenty-tw- o

votes for U. S. Grant; that he and his
associates would support any nominee

it
V
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PORTRAIT PAINTED IN 18C& .
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of tho convention, but they must obey

orders from home.
This caused a bensatlon, and growls

of disapproval arose from all parts of

tho convention: for it was evident tnai
this unfortunate complication might
prevent a unanimous! vote for Lincoln,
Tho Missouri delegates, it should bo un-

derstood, had been chosen many weeks
befoio the nomination of Lincoln be-

came Inevitable. There never was any
recall of the Instructions given at u.

time when It was apparently among
tho possibilities that another than Lin-

coln might be the nominee of tho Na-

tional convention.
When tho clerk of the convention an-

nounced the result of tho roll-cal- l, it
was found thnt Abraham Lincoln had
507 votes nnd U. S. Grant 22 tos.
Thereupon Mr. Hume, chairman of the
Missouri delegation, Immediately moved

that tho nomination be declared unani-
mous. This was done. Straightway
the long pent-u- p enthusiasm burst forth
In a scene ot tho wildest confusion.
Men hurrahed, umbiaced one another,
throw up their hats, danced in the
aisles or on tho platform, jumped on
tho benches, waved flags, yelled, and
committed every possible extravagance
to demonstrate the exuberance ot their
jov. Ono of tho most comical bights
which I beheld vvua that of Hornco
Maynurd and Henry J. itajmond al-

ternately hugging each other and shak-
ing hands, apparently unnble to utter a
word, so full of emotion were thoy.
And when tho big biass baud burst out
with "Hall Columbia!" the racket was
so Intolerable that I Involuntarily
looked up to see If the roof of tho thea
ter were not lifted by the volume of
sound. When quiet was restored and
other business was about to be re
sumed, the band again struck up
"Yankee Doodle" in its liveliest man-

ner, and nnother torrent of enthusi-
asm broko forth: and it was a long
time before the excltod nnd jubilant
assemblage could be qulotod down and
order restored. In those dayB the mere
sight of tho Amorican flag, or the sound
of a national melody, would stir nn as-

sembly to fever heat. From "Two
War-Tlm- o Conventions," by Noah
Brooks, In tho Century March.

An enterprising New Hampshlro
woman has been drawing four pensions
as Mrs. Smith, which was not t name
at 'all.

Poopl" viomliT vliy thi Ir lioriyi nr- - so weak;
li tin K' t tlrvd o rmiij . sli thr do not

sleep n itiii.tll) , Wi tin1 lmvc f.eqm-u-t head-aclie- s,

Indigestion itml
Hcrvouo Dyspepsia. The cxplnnntlon li

simple. It i Ioun! In tint ImiMin' III iod IcM-lti- 5

tin i rve oi left- - luntuil of tti
tnngt inndvlior Optnt" and no
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rloli Mood. uloii,itiir;il sleep, pi rfi ( t d'm

lull ti in; rtiucilj lor nil ncrv ons 1 oubli s.

Hsf&sfisdfe
Sarsaparilla
Ono True Wood All driiKKU. SI.

enro l.lver lilt; easy to
tlOOa S PllIS take, easy to operate. 25c.

penny
or two

all extra profit.
That's the merchant's reason

whourges an inferior binding for
a costly skirt. It's not nothing
is) as good as ,

-- i e.

Gpfr 8a J3

Ilias Velveteen Skirt IHiidlnp.
Look for S. II. k jI. on the label

and take no other.
If your dealer will not supply ou vvc

will.
showlneSend (or samples

rials, to the S. H fi M. Co.. P. O
YorK Clty

for

ctir.

ASIC YOUR DEALER FOR

CB9(rE2, BEST THE
""hTJId i)HTIWt& wuiau.

ounavS4 SO for shoes,
aininQ the. loiifilni Slioc, and

what pood shoe can bu for

OVER IOO STYLES AMD WIDTHS,
JiiinoN,

nnd I.ACr., mndo nil
ninilBof thcli"stHcleiti
lcntlicr by skilled work-
men.
mnKc nnd

moio
S3 Shod
tlilin

ffXMF? other
iimniif.iittircr In iiorlil.

N'ono rprndn" unless namo and
price ".tamped bottom.

Ask vour dealer for S."5.
tjia.no, S'j.r.n, m.'zn hoes;

H'iJiO, Si for hoys.

TAKE 110 SUBSTITUTE. vourdciler
cannot supply ou, send tic
tory.mcloslns rilce
topiyumage Mate kind.tl

tou (cap phm),
width. Our Custom Dcpt.will fill
jour order. Send for new lllu-.- -

labe's rt its- -

box Nsw
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traiun-aiaiogue- io i ..
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, WIo

Unanitnotts
Choice

The New Morning Jour-
nal recently offered ten leading
makes of bicycles as prizes in a
guessing contest,giving the win- -'

ners free choice of any one of

the ten machines. Thcresult was
ALL of the ten winners selected

oiumoia
Bicycles

The Journal ac-

cordingly bought
ten Columbias,
paying $100 each
for them, without
discount or rebate.
On even terms &
few will choose a

SQ

rosGitifbS.

York

4aB
"Vt

bicycle other than the Columbia

STANDARD OF TIE WORLD
Unequalled, Unapproachcd.

Beautiful Art Catalogue of Columbia and Hart-
ford Blcyclcj Is free If you call upon any Colum-
bia ancnt; by mail from us for
ctamp3.

V

POPE MANUFACTURING CO.
Factories and General Offices, Hartford, Conn.

Branch Stores and Agencies In almost every
city and town. If Columblas aic not properly
represented in your vicinity let ua know.

IRltT BJI AWT NO AGENTS.
VV LnWtf lubutwll5ln.cttotlieconutn.

--31 sPKwr

XV, B. 1'batt, Sac,

mi'

tho

SI.

e?1

unywbero for oiamlnatlon
i,Torthlni wr--iMlorabule.

runieu. lousiyicsui i.i- -
risees, go styles of
ness,4i btylrsRWIntrSad
dies. Write for catalogue.

ELKHART
Carriage A llarncis Co.

Elkbait,

WELL MA6H1NERY
Illustrated catalnjrue ehowints WEtL

AND JETTING tlAOUlkERV, etc.
bzMT rntx. uno poeu mw
all icarranted.

Sioux City Knulneatul IronWorls,
huocrwon to lVrh Jlfir. fo.

SIoiik 'lt Iowa.
Tun nnlTFTT A'f'lltKl l .f lO.

ta?

WJM

if' Sm

two

Itar

Mfg
lad.

icsicu

mCHr

S3 I I

JgSSSflJi
1111 VVett Fluent 1 Hiwl, Ku" ' lt

PARKER'S..
HAIR BALSAM

Cleans i and t- -- utilK In J- -

Uever Talli antoro dray
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